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.miscellaneous Southern Omm.fVkmUmm»’» Âdmntnreeelse. Tins was

Furnishing the New Temperance Hell. Muai. Cubit,es .rCiuroilu.—Aa Ai• myaaerio*GOOD FOR EVIL. iMMhCdMi foreaeeralr Mfinl ^«n.
•nd W.lt Dood that ». they

Hall i« this T»u being »ul, compfarad prrapaets ef Ihatraeetnr. tb* pict erra the degraded i 
wyïèülh. ....rarity aflifc. UeJ* hud, 8uU

nWt New Temperance 
M. khukaaaM MU of i» aacial,, aadlka ieeecarily efüfc.

Fan. Joly 14th,hamya:suitably

Wednesday and Thursday, regelar disciple ef that class of best of other crimes, perpetrated ie Use midst ef<he always report-had perchased the aett (arm tehis, he declared he wealdlie 1014 mni 1714 deys ef December nest. the opwjdiia, and at the deedaway again. Accordingly, a system of ef night. Her do the in UtoSyee efdown Anally not very starting point
the world, with i as peaky, and with no terrors of

beset by family oceepaliHying pointike Hat ■niiueragroud
I decided peace prfor nearly be indicated to him in a peculiar way, hetef the lengththe Funds of the several Town ired in no way to resent (lie injuries he night without having my 

Yet we eswele* die-
net thee earned), heDivisions, wne found to be totally impracticable, which He obtained ef the deeds. This oethto the liberality of theeto. An appeal 

determieed epos
e criais; for tance from, themade oath that he ild do somethin* before long to wake op the

lanne fuwnurwl hi» Juim Tli« On.U. k-J
end of it to the other.self to be the missing father of the heir.to farther this object, bet who have Chance favoured his design. The Quaker had pounce upon the weekfallen ia love with a dameel. a friend of the poreoa with whom hewithout delay. Ladieswill do very careful in raising, and 

i took great pride b this aai-by working for it themselves, but which was jest four years old. Lai about twenty-five miles from thistheir friends towards it, and solici-
shopkeeper in the city, was not averse to the match,ratt Dood was passing had a goodly presence, andreeenee, and many 

might be acceptable 
ie descendant of a k

following ie n List of Ladies who have kindly consented to qualities, which shopkeeper thought to hie•trip of prairie land that separated the H The bargain Jersey IsBraed ever thethe design of throwing off two or three rails of his fence, that the The fine large bridge of the N«Mrs. Young, 
Miss P. Device, 
Mrs. Cendall,
— W. B. »»ew 

Misa Chappell, 
Mrs. Heard,
— G. Ifasxard,

hire. Fitzgerald,
— Yates.
— Lydia rd,

Mbs P. DoaBrisay, 
Mrs. Owen.

nice married the only daughter of the shopkeeper, and becamehome might get into his corn di Hackensack River 11 moot entirelyHe did so. and the 
I hie rifle and left

h«d reraelly emptuyml, heard the echo if hi. ,»», i!i a . In 
min.,*, Dood eon.idef.hly eiehed end out of broolh. came berry, 
ingle*. boom, where lie M.led, I hit he hid ihet and -needed « 
huh; that the deer .tucked him, »ed he herdly Mel pod with hi.

This Mery waa credited by .1 bet the newly employed heed. 
Who bed Uken « dirlike Ie Wall, and from hie eueoer raapraud 
that ram et hie, era. wrong. He, thvrafara, slipped qeieUy away 
from the boom, and going threegh the Held in the direction ef the 
Oat, he suddenly name epee Lawaea'a Sly. «retched epee the 
eirth, with a ballet hole threegh the heed, (reel which the warm 
uiood was etpi oozing.

The animal wra warm aad can Id not hare bora killed so hour. 
He ha atoned heck to the hum of lined, who met him ie the yard, 
and demanded, aoamwhel reeghly, where he had luce !

He told hi.
repented lha aUp he had taken; that lhie lewly-bora wife

ly ky her waa large. 
Ha teqaired alter hi, 

with IVtradly a {faction ;
end he led they were thri end happy.
•rat (or rather, I ehoeld aa]

TIGHT LACING.
There ia no

W. C. Trowra,— J. J. Fi 
— A. II. 1

Artialra mr elm he oral le the Re. Mr. I'tugenld, Mraere. W 
B. Do-era, W. Heard, J. Rider and B. Mue.

N. R —Every parcel ehoeld he labelled. Fob thi Tsiersa- 
amce Bataae, with ■ fatefthe Artielea, the anew of the cratri- 
hater aad the price rat epee rack Article. Ao a raid, le them 
who mr wish le contribua, the following ie a Lut of rack Artielea 
ra ate meet likely to he raefal Oraamaaul needle-work ef all 
kiede, Mdljaaay, Baby Liera, Toy. of ell none, Della diced ie Ike 
emtaara ef durèrent nation., aa the praraeU of France, luly, tVnlra, 
Hondacd, die.. Minutera Artielea of Kern It ere, as cheirn, ublrr, 
bade, Se.—Model, ef Public BeUdiagn. nhipe, Ac —Be*at work. 
Tamer's grade, F-egraviege. Drawings nf nil kiede, Pa renege, 
Cerieaa Mineral epetimrae. Dried BoUeical epecimrae, aa Heath., 
Merara, dte.—ShelU, Prepared Iraeeu. Choira Phial., Be*., 

fee Needless*, rad Money U

When he malty died, he pramieed that ia a Chine*
a particular message 
neat u hie era at Ge
ef each ether; f.w it
incognito, are. if thi
I dare ray, the yarn 
who hod brae era ia 
Pnaaemiua ef the pre
eefere he recoiled tl

ie, proceeds, t, the ptodoet 
Lei the kaaaa body, wbic

perrened iro-
which has fnewa eat ere H y

loium.l ________________ ______________r,------------------,
penile ef that waap-like rule to wkieh faahiee has red need ra 
mass of its notaries, aad which ie imitated by wear of baaua 
grade. It we eld seem, Ie emae iratraeg*, ra if a little farther 
lightning of the corda would rem'er the ee pern lien ef the twe 
parte of lha fraaw complete. Ae Italian women would aa toon 
think of applying these cords Ie her seek as le her welet. Aad 
why? Because the sculpture, with whieh aka ia familiar giro 
lo the female ligaie iu naturel beauty. Ili.rieUtiea leads le 
nature taking iu tereage, aad that decisively aad eenrararily, 
ia dialeniea of the ribs, d alert tea of the bones of the shoe I- 
dote and cheat, distortion of the hip-boaee, and dieleeliee ef 
the apt*! Tight leeieg is the freilfel cause of diraara. Of 
thie there ie a anfhcieat intitaatioe whea al 'airht the era* 
pressure ia removed, for the Meed ranking downwards from the 
diminished resiltaece u iu oration, empli* the veraele of lha 
head, aad thu oeeuiow fainting. Iloece uimeUeu lie ra

Htompt ferbiddra.

■yMerie* intimation ef hie fother’s real

When the family became eitinet, or removed from Gar-
Watt paled for a the ageddaegh-

ur ef the family agent.
ly I hilled her !

Hew de y* knew aba ia dead ?’ replied the
Deed bit hie lip. keeiUUd THE FORBIDDEN PARADISE.Cabas, Ac.

When the ialaeda of the Pacidc Ocean were drat dieeevered byA couple of days peered ky and the loeraieg of the thirdOn Ike Evening of Ike IVk, timid and friaadly,tiding ie search ef hie

few words of etpiauli* earned, then with a heavy heart,A Vocal and Instrumental Concert
will he givra ia the 11*1 by 

Seoerol tefeaisd VocalieU mod Moai'iaoe, 
lha have kindly voleetecred their ran.
M le be bed el the Berner.

By radar ef the CeaaaUtue^

October «, 1*1. (I lew.)

The *tiv« were treated with great mhemaeityef the fou of his fitly. the* are for from eweatitatiag the eauleg* of aril» that ariec;imen, rioting their villages, and
ihe vices oi cn

ell the laws ofbut calmly it ie thus given ihe has written with grant
ability aad li Deformities ef lha Spi*T«k- W.l Deed had a Dai ham heifer, toe which he had paid a heavy Paies ia the eyes, earache, bleeding at the none. a poplar y,for apportas iri* U ral off

all the sailer, were oleia of lha hid*ye, I others, heal*ef the eabhagra, had trampled the
MAILS. spared. One after the lepra men y yearn escaped * board ■ffopriag; aad heepi- 

foram free tight It-MAILS for the aaighboariog Provi together with the
Aad what did thee do with her, Jaeobl Ï’ quietly naked Oba- Eagiieh raking their liva 

the inns bitom*Tuesday and Friday
I pet her ia the farm yard.1 
Did thee beat her f

ly, after
every Friday 
be forwarded

The Mails for Newfenndbnd will be made ep THE COST AND PROCESS OF BEING GREAT.
NOW-ADAYS.

“ I» philosophy and to prevent fol* Mute, wo praps,, to

Kt intending • I 'tuning Mm’ threegh a little Ml of reUehiara.
whieh they will era what they have ta look for in their ea

rner. • Can >oo eobrait lu he e*led a fo*, u idiet, a design
ing denugog*?'—• No.' Thee yen are act the ' CeaMeg 
man.' • 0* yea go without your dinner, and eh as a bench 
half the eight listening to eoeeenee?' « No.' « Can you bear 
to be hissed, laughed it, mimicked, caricatured; u he oust 
misconstrued ; y*r deed, of beeevoleora aaeribed losrete- 
matie bribery and corruption!' Certainly not.’ It ie akietd, 
then, for you to Ikiuk of the ' Coming Man.' ' He* yea 
the cooatitelioe of a rhinoceros, the suavity of a courtier, the 
eoelneae aad impartsihahilily of an iceberg!’ • Not altogether.* 
I am afraid too am not fit (or being lira • Coming Mae.’ -Are 
you able eml willing lo Ouray favour with people where yea 
despiM, lo uraciaie for a lime with ignores* aad 1— minded 
tie* ?’ ' That I could do Ira* ef all.' • Well, yea ere ie*. 
pable of being the • Coming man.’ « Doyen intend to think 
for yoeraelf, or lo adopt the opinio* ef where?' • I shall ear- 
uioly take Ike greet ckancten of the put age * ay models 
—Chatham, Beerke. Krekira, Fog, Horae, ' Thera.Ira** 
dora credit to year caodoer, hot it ie feral le yen hep*. The 
men you talk of were *1 vary well ia their day, aad they he* 
Ibeit era, ie litreiabicg material, far raheel collection.; let the 
living world Meeds eut u need ef fused entera. Te let yea 
late » secret— w, are getting prat the middle ef the - -
d—atery, led want workers, eel ulkere. Araavdioglv, yen are not the • Cornice Mae* laSwIA. .11 . I I-'.lL Sl

endered every epecira of privation and hardships from lha habiu-
11, aa, w efec.llo Ira sl.„ ... .L, _i* __Ll.L .L.__ .____I.___a I___ ' ___1_■I • o'clock ; and lha Mails for England, to be

Right, Jacob—right, sit down to thy breakfast, end when doneof the •ever, upon 
turned fromShortly after he had finished kw repast, IonTuesday, October 14. vatod the arts of peace.and rode over to Dood' under the porch in front of

November II, They hod beenhe was coming to demand pay for his filly, ahd secretly 
would have logo to law for it, if lie did.

* Good mornifiN. nelwlihour Dtuwl • ' " “how is thy family i* ex leim-THOMAS OWEN,
.If io »Vustmnster General. health to navigate the vessel in eufety. Scurvy ie a dmGeneral Post Office, r is ions, without any vegeto-

mimed ia tel;AH well, I believe.* was theCharlottetown, Sept. 29, 1851. ly restored to healthhave irsritell a flair to settle with yon Un» morning, and I came
rather early.HSUS STOW XÉLL2P

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,
rU8T received end now reedy for Ms, a MAP of PRINCE 
I EDWAUD ISLAND, compiled ffrin the latest Survey, by 

H. J. CUNDALL.
lien tod by permissioo to Sir Alexander Bannerman, 
a tenant Governor, shewing nil the Harbours, Hivers, Bettle-

»o 1 supposed,’ growled Watt. the Sooth American ited and dying.TliU morning my iy garden, ia all the brant;where she lue destroyed to the "luYJdüîAnd what did heilo her >• dvouaded Deed. hi. brow dark- waste of waters, like
Bet they dared not approach these shores. A foe,What would thee have done with her, had she been

in thy garden ?’ asked Ohadiah. The clab of the saisoppoeoyt
done; but we ate only for filly it only tit for

They dared not draw the shore, for they
prerent the natives, should they oot io large numbersShe is in my farm-yard, and not taking posrossion 

distinctly see tin
of theget her at any1 MAP has been engraved by W. II. Liars, Esq., Edie- 

in the first style.
in Charlottetown by George T. Hassard 61 Henry 

per; Edinburgh, by Oliver end Boyd; lamdon, 8. Bagster
fc c*. Gowp'

I know thee shot iy -illy, but the evil
do it, and I lai evil in my heart agi

Il Boo; laden with its •nd its not the * Coming Man.York, C. B.
What waa your filly worth ?’

r'ri'z&twhat I naked for her,' replied Oha-
iratead ef aiipeera for a quarter leafNOTICE, Slowly they war 

»wned hood lands,
•yss upon opinion, or, no yi 

irai we show Id 1
Wait n «all it crotchet, aadof Land for Sals, Hera's the all be actaally richervalleys and groves, bending beneath 

by, like the changes of ■ kaleidoscope, 
oat from the shore, aad the hate of the

price rfpi comfortable were we lehej loans at instead ef tig-
far Ike informal!* ef Williagljr, heartily,' aaawarad Lai They bag* to cherish therally notice, per Portsad ef Ike Bern ik Agriceltar* ehec.

embitme le the grand mector-(prifcid). will chip of a Mi ledge, er tarynhip #1 a SundayWILLIAM LA-MO NT, aad from that day to tide. Deed h* he* * goodGeneral Cera. Agent.
iriaaeti Citna/te., votera• 11- —1 Q.— - a filaeen* IIUMBIH OUWI, URW|wra | img good for toil.—Cincinmmti

thrin a quiet aad lovely bay. Death by tmb GabbotiTHE LOST HUSBAND. •Wo pabliah thelives beret apoa their view, aad iaBILLS or EXCHANGE, ptirafaChriMiu church. A
|N Helifoi, at Sight, er at M, M er M days, eu ha had ef Ihe cry passed from Thereee rays, eu u 

Bills of Exchange A writer ia Dirham' Household Words * for the truth yew paper ef Friday 
lioeef Lopoa, which

the nows fteei Cuba of thepert •( the world. ef the the Sebbeth day and
CHARLES YOUNG. And the temptation of a •wP**,*r"lfl 

The crew la lever ef the
(1. Gas. 4w.) ml children, lived together in a qewt suto of Tb* apsaddy the gorrolo I weldcher, forled their , aad entering the ship's beats, wul u aha* ■hiked by the gorrolo, hot hie

So Bo SDHJlhllfll Y,
uaraea JHercknnl tf Skip Bn

lha nhi. arrinl; I da
ewallewed ep ia the ahyra of the metrepalla, for u Meed (aad i vrgvlablca they 

■aweialad «raw iu mut. TheThe anil day the * liras sided thethe lady bad many aad u which u bu «Mar ia (trad ra hba mil from tire chip aad spreading a large It 
t ef a nmeatam stream. Aad iaulnai tamed by a handle lihaghe, *o Ie*. anger.

every kind, having mat 
that during h. reamaara ■a dud.ia ierapreatikla lattery. They bathed thvir limbe ie theHie wifedaw days, that ha had raaiatad aad had heu maidavad.with that la New Yark. That yen may perceive ikntllO^ualdiainl l la da

vl23d.*7*a3National Fund Life and Equitable
the Mead- Near the ep* where thely natives, la a lewfiuBtjy lowjror),

i^Tiu^tsiS^rîwje* kaforaep by him tale lha
of Fire for P. E-Maad.

t J. Jerri., T. JE BooUamd, Jbp, It w* paatiMo that they were

At any rale, Mtuaf theiraad he «M * waLarafcjartFen* ef Applmaima, udalfi jtiradmknti.amy heabtaiaed —advi* whi.eibet wraTdml heahrald y*u adrarthe- rapyti^lhf dill wkh P%a,*d feeitiy, 
ia Ihe Land* pep*., warded**iUfoRy that ray who wgkl , rated bedim aad rejtitieg eptnta, they nL. W. GALL, Agree.

"'iw+rTr"*1

rld'eAttitim



That there iaerofwei of the law threaghut the Dahei KaM aai Guala 
Jet» Woodbery 4M at Part-Baa.k, N.w lba.raWre. aa the 
«thlaalaal. .1 tho age of Bl yaore, Hi.4aaaaaa — aa al.aaa-
jLhim arete iee*md — this city (New y nek), yeetarday, Am 
A pel ickieda, 8l llathX Newport, Talahaeres, aed ether plaça 
ia FlurUi. Uaacrtpti.e af .he herrieaae Bad good ea the S4th red 
IJtkafAaju-, aa the the Gair Caret ofFloriJa. It iauid. a amre 
.pulling a,at terrible herrieaae haa Barer baaa haaare ia that re
niât. The lift., haem at Capa the UUa a ad llag Ulead are 
knows la hare haaa Waare down, aad away liraa lart.

(•real bare are apptahaalad aa re rakaala ia '.ha Half, aad it la 
atpactaJ that the aoethere eaaat aad Kara af Florida are aararad 
with wrecked recede, aad that haadrede of hamaa bciaga hare 
heaedtewaed. The aaa race aararal fret higher thaa at aey fararet 
ear hat; the eattea deUa af MUdb PlerUa are laid areata, aad It 
ia art aall'lyated. that reeee thaa half a reap ri he eared, aad it

la Metre aad the deaf the heart, at rather af the arch af the
re he regarded
detiehtfkl erect,. .re-"-, |IL-nioe juat with the natal

of oar great atgaaiaaltaa.card by d rartata the Magistrates and Agricultural Society, 
loyal Gazette ; but arc 11 ltd that we hare 
ted by a correspondent, “ Obaerrer.’ It 
tit, we fear, to keep down riot and intem- 

. where large bodies of men are collected to
gether, until we are able to establish a regular police, 
armed with a due authority. In the mean time, how- 
erer, let our Magistrat* cope with what ia in their 
power, and do their duty in repressing individual scenes 
of intoxication, where they may be able to carry the 
law into effect, and they will hare done much towards 
putting down this crying eril. We ssay say, however, 
ta petrsa/, that it is certainly humorous to find the ad
vocate of Horse racing opposing Cattle Shows, on the

f round of immerzlilft There are some, who as Hudi- 
ras says,

•1 Compound for sins they are inclined to,
Ity damning those they have no mind to. ”

eipeiienced the fcMIy aad fraternal r—”-g-
iy the lingering aad piiafu 

1 Here ia acireiiiic lasioun.,■y that death by the gar rate, in
wilt bewith ether B. Ftaeer, U. O. XV. P„ Piet*, te visit Chariot teles, s.af capital pi

say ad is the Repart af GaaaralA lady ap*a raids» sp She 
aaddaaly. aidai

ly'eeov*. The La* Mao.' rears wash est if the Mettiez Boom..

Thia ad.ire from the aepreme tread af the

urea. The prare ia the are* prerel laser by which pahlia epaSe«... __ i____u .________ _______ r ; •Later from Europe. frcMN Havana for Spain, in a Govonmioet Usaspwt.
RNOUND aies kaadrod pwfe-TIIE SUBMARINE TELEGRAPH.

Om Wednesday the great cabin, 14 miles long, and defined, Um lews ef the ImnI.Durer and Calais, ta form the key for electric protectionlittle freight.between this country and the Earop-an Continent, number of vmiiots at Niagara Falla duri on as ions and projedicee of 
Um eaearo and influencesThe Aral layer is composed of foer remove aa far as in ue lies.I» to SV per centsto 100,000, being an increase

their infraction.
ItCMRMBBB Ms.—As ssfartreM. fellowThen You’ll Our attention was, a few days ago, called to a 

Proclamation crying down the Copper Tokens that we 
noticed some time since, as having been put into circu-* 
lotion. Were it not for the circumstance of the docu
ment appearing in the Royal Gazette we should have 
supposed it to be a hoax, and a clever one too, for the 
purpose of directing the attention of the Executive to 
the want of a proper and appropriate copper coinage. 
Though a bona fide Proclamation, given under the hand 
of the Lieutenant Governor, and scaled with the Great 
Seal of the Island, it has excited as much fun and 
laughter, as if it were really and truly the hoax it ap
pears to be. Honor where honor is due ! Praiso 
when deserved ! and the honor and praise of having 
discovered, that the Island was possessed of a valuable 
copper coinage, capable of being depreciated, is ccitainly 
due to the present Administration. Wc were totally 
unaware of the fact, if such it be. and are compelled to 
confess, that our researches into the reality of this flat
tering account of the cupro-monctary market lias been 
attended with marked disappointment. Out of about 
one hundred of the only copper coinage formerly in cir
culation, and we presume it must be that alluded to in 
the Proclamation, we found ten Penny pieces, not one 
of which passes current in either Nova Scotia or New 
Brunswick; of Halfpenny pieces, a numerous, though 
not perhaps a very valuable assortment, consisting of 
Halifax merchant tokens, most of them issued, to our 
knowledge, upwards of thirty years since, eleven dif
ferent kinds; two of “Canada,” of the issues of 1830 
and 1811, much smaller and lighter than those ful
minated against, three Canada merchant tokens, three 
United States do., one Newfoundland do., counterfeit 
English, Irish, and Nova Scotian in great abundance, 
bchides thankless buttons, plain brummagem» and non
descripts of all descriptions, in the whole, there were 
about six or seven Province of Nova Scotia genuine, 
one New Brunswick do., and a solitary American cent. 
Not one British coin** the whole lot ! And these are 
the Raps, that, instcadof being nailed to the counter,

to Heaven, lotwent ta . Philadelphia friend and asked for •
him by.object waste hive something to

-Vul h* I tin shiJ id tn mini
of ea ordiaary I shall give thee highly appreciated.said he, “as tho end is to remember

eatnrated ia a reservoir of prepared pitch and tallow, and in its tarn msreilirerre —f ikle Ik!.  ---- «ère ■ ■meuniers ni mis xrtvtSMHle givesthan a gilt'la tightly twisUj and compressed, impermeibly. and by stem Silver Mine in Virginia.—The Silver Mine recently dis
covered on the land of the Messrs. McSherry on the Rhenaedoeh, 
sheet three miles above Harper’s Ferry, is said to be rich pro
ductive.

Hoot Catching the Choleba.—The Dubuque Express 
■ays that daring the prevalence of the cholera this season e»**™ 
members of one fiiiiily had dicl of the disease. Aller the death « 
the last, the straw pallet on which he lay was throw n out, s 
number of hogs be Ided therein. Every o «e of thim died-

Fifty persons are digging for gold at Stratford. Conn , in the ex
pectation of finding from $7.000,060 to $10,000,000, said to have 
been buried there by a Spanish captain.

■ unity «.faction aad a onentmof
for wind with harmony.■g »»a with a of hempen yams, 

inter, saturated in In conclusion. Brethren, we woeld exhort yoe to patiert.in pitch and tallow,
_______________________ ______________worming ’’ the gut hi
perdu. The gatla percha the* protects the delicate wire, and 
the hempen yarn in addition acU as a cementitious material to 
the awe perishable gatta perdu, which eliimatdy bas thrown 
ever k a east ef mail ef galvanised wire. This completes the first 
proeses; aed the nueefaetere of the rope in the spiral form is for 
the purpose of giving flexibility. The second process consist* in 
heeling off the cable so far completed, and passing it on to another 
wire-rope machine, where the cord is completely covered over 
with tea galvanised iron wires, each wire being about the thick
ness ef a lead pencil, and known as No. 1, galvanised wire gua$e. 
This galvanised ken duathiag is te protect aad prsssrvs the in
terior layers from the action of the soi, and the weight is consi
dered to be sufficient to sink the cable ex necessitate gravitatif. 
The appearance of tbs cable thus completely encased in a shining 
«eut of galvanised iron, and divested of Ur and dût, give it a sil
very appearance. It weight is 200 tons.

Escape er the Queen.—We have received the following 
communication, on which the almost reliance may be placed, from 
a gentleman who travelled by the Royal train : —The journey of 
Her Majesty to the North, was nearly being attended with conse
quences fearful to contemplate, owing to the velocity with which 
Hu Royal train was drive* over the Newcastle aad Berwick por-

vethtg efforts. a noble «nterpiies, aed meek
your individual exen

Respectfully submilled in L P. 6c F.

Ocf. is, 1831.

BY H!S EXCELLENCY 
Sir ALEXANDER BANNERMAN, Knight,

Lieutenant Governor, and Commander in Chitf in and over 
Iter Majesty't Uland Prince Edward, amt the Territories 
thereunto Mongin». Chancellor, Vice Admiral, and Ordi
nary of the tame, tfc. tfc. tfc.

(I* 8.)
A PROCLAMATION.

A. BANNERMAN.Liral. Governor.

WHEREAS c«Train Copper Coins or. Tokens, heving an Im
pression thereon on the one side ot a Plough with the 

Words “ Sneml the Ploogh,” and on the other, a Split Codfish#

HASZAM’S (GAZETTE
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1851

(The following was prepared for our last rtomber, hut unavoidably 
omitted on account of the press of matter consequent on the late gale. )

The lost Alvcrlizer says. “ V(o will call Haszard*» 
Gazette to witness against itself that it has thrown tho 
first stone, in the line of writitig, which may be called 
personal.” Wo appeal to tho Public, and call it to 
witness that wo have been guilty of no personality 
whatever. It is fortunate for ns that he has quoted the 
obnoxious paragraph, “ The whole of the Administra
tion ” — we state — “ from George Coles to Edward 
Whelan are totally and entirely ignorant of the man
ner in which the duties, their high and responsible 
position has entailed upon them, should be performed.” 
Now wo should really like to know, what is there of 
personality in this ? If there waa ever a sweeping 
general assertion, it is the one in question; it is, more
over, the issue that the public arc to try, and their 
verdict may be expected at the next General Election. 
In tho meantime, as a public opposition journal, wc will 
go on, as wc have successfully begun, in the matter of 
the Firewardens, to prove the truth of our assertions. 
And we shall continue, if we think fit, to try all the 
actions of the Administration by the same unerring 
rule, “their accordance with the law of the land and 
the principles of the Constitution.” The Administra
tion know, or it must be taught, that from the moment 
they came upon the public stage in their various

altmmtaly, the more valuable copper coinage in encelaliee ia tius 
Colony will nrceeearily be dieplacrd, and the t’emecy in copper 
thereby comblera lily reduced in valee.

1 his is to give amice, that they will not be received at say ef 
the Government offices in this Island, or in payment of Lead Tax, 
Impost, or any Duties, Fees or other lawful chargea.

Giro* under my hand and Ik* Great Seal at Char
lottetown, ia Ike taid Itland, Out Second day 
of October, and in the year of opr Lord One 
thou ta nd Eight hundred and Fifty-one, in the 
13/A year of Her Majetly't Reign.

By Command.
JAMES WAR BURTON.

Colonial Secretary.

tine ef the mote. As those will rameiisbsr who have approached
the tows of Newcastle over the

e of very small rudithe Tyne, there

this portion of the line
the driver in charge of I lie

ire and attention, as regards not only theRoyal train.
bet the feelings of the Uleatrioee szr,\quite enough to excilt

nervous sensibilities, when passing the bridge with all leisure,
the dark waters of the Tyne, with the shipping

(L. 8.)
PROCLAMATION

I A. Banncrman, Lieut. Governor.

WHEREAS in the Disastroes Gales of FRIDAY and sebee- 
qaen nights, many Vessels, the property ef American 

Fisherman of the United States, and others, were driven on shore 
on the Northern Coasts of this Island.

This is to cell on all Officers of the Rerenee, Magistrates, end 
Her Majesty’s other Subjects, to render ell the nid in their power 
to the unfortunate sufferer*, and particularly that •« property seey 
be preserved to its rightful Owners. ’

Given under my hand aad Ike Great Soalaftkle Itland at 
Charlottetown, in the taid Itland, tkie Seventk day 
of October, •• the year af our Lard One thousand Right

to the othnr ? The shocks were erased the impetus of the train

lend, of the Prince, of the heir to the throne, of the Princess Royal, 
ef her bro'her. and ef the Prime Minister, and that he was "the 
guardian for the time, of the preeent happiness end ef the hopes 
of the nation. It is well to consider whether the Queen and the 
Prince ef Wales should travel together on such excursions.—Glas
gow Constitutional.

CANADA,
A Mr. John McGittivray, in the township of Loebiel, hid a cow 

which became sick a short time ago, and on the application of some 
milk, a snake about three feet and a half was disgorged from the 
stemseh. The cow however, ultimately died, and on opening her 
another eld make, about two feet end a half, and three young ones 
were found in her gullet.—Cornwell Constitutional.

The Tranteript has the following :—
We understand that tho Canadian Executive Coan-il, or Min

istry, has resigned on masse. This is in consequence of the retire
ment ef Messrs. Baldwin and Lafontaine, whose ini entions on this 
■feint have for some time been known to tlio public, and hive at 
length been carried oeL It is generally so le»stood that Mr. Ilmeks 
is to he the new Premier with Messrs. Dm n mood and MacDonald, 
the present Solicitors General, as Attorneys*TTwest East sol 
West. Mr. Boor ret, it is mid, is to be made Judge at A? Imer; hut 
who Is to succeed him, as first Engineer of the Province of Cansd i, 
is not known. Mr KMtaly, beinq supposed U have some engine r-

Fon IÎasxabd’s Gazette.
hundred and 
Her Mujtüy't

JAMES "WARBURTON, Col. 8ee>.
GUO SAVE THE QUEEN//

Ir-oaSf and hi the F'fUentk year ejf

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
At a quarterly meeting of the Victoria Division, No. 4, the All

ow inq persons were duly elected and installed Office Bearers for the 
ensuing term:

W. P.-John Arburkle.
W A.-Rev. R. Marnair.
K. 9.—Henry Cuisdall.
A. R. S.—Donald N‘Uean.
T.—Henry Smith, aenr.
F. S —Thomas Crisp.
C.—Alexander Ilitch.
A. C.—James M’Clcland.
1. 8.—George Rankin.
O. 8 —Donald M'l-eud.
V. W. P.—W. B. Dawson.
Chaplain—Rev. B. Scott.
QUARTERLY REPORT.

Tha Spisi.il Committee apptiintcd to prepare a general summit y 
as to the condition and prosjierity of the Victoria Division, for the 
quarter ending. Sept. 80, 1831, respectfully submit the following

tt. _ „ SEcnETABr’eOrriCE, Oct 2.1851.
■ la Etrall.iM-, lu, be* pl-aaad to direct the rent, .f Richard 
uiDoii, l-uq., '1*1100, to be inserted in the Commission of the 
»;• ce lor I’rince County.
Air. John M«*l.ellaii, of Little Harbour, to be inserted in the Corn
wall of the Peace for King’s County.

JAMES WARBURTON,
Colonial Secretary.

of the man, apart from that of the actor, that is mean, 
despicable, and cowardly. Open criticism, whether 
delivered in the theatre and manifested by the clapping 
of hands, and the thumping of walking-stick*, or signi
fied hy the contemptuous hiss, or tho more expressive 
“ Off! Off!” or detailed in the columns of the news
paper or review, is the best safeguard of public morals, 
and the best corrective of public taste, and as such has 
ever been sedulously protected. And to this open, 
bold, manly criticism wc shall always adhere, nor shall 
any thing provoke us to violate the sanctity of domestic 
life, or trespass on tho immunities of personal rcputav 
tion. Wo have not nor will we write a line, that shall 
have the least tendency to impugn the moral character 
of any member of tho cabinet. Many a man of great 
worth and excellent talents in private life, has tried the 
boards of both these great stages, and been compelled 
to retire for want of ability to maintain his footing, and 
in such cases, though we laugh at and perhaps despise 
the actor, our admiration and friendship for the man 
may be as fhwh and unimpaired aa ever. As members 
of society, we have not only no fault to find with the 
present ministry, but in some of them, with whom we 
are on tonne of friendship and acquaintance, we eee 
much to praise and to respect. And while we admit 
this, we still adhere to our first position, that they have 
formed a mistaken idea of their own abilities, as states
men, that they are totally unfitted for the parts they

Council Ornes. Oct. 2, 1831. 
Ills Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in Council has been 

pleased in make the following appointments
Mr John MclnnesofSl. Prter’e Bay. to be Aeenyer of Weights 

and Measures f«*r St Peter’s Bay.
Air. William Me Ewan, of Township No 40, North sida of 8c 

Pater * lb.,’ .ml Mr William P. Kelly, of Township No. 39. to be 
Und Waiters and Preventive Officers, in tho terms of the - Act 
for the belief pretemine of Smuggling ’’

I tclwrd Hudson, Esq., a Commiroioasr for the Recovery of 
Small Debts for Iryoe, iu the place of Robert Mairhead, Esq., 
■ red.

CHARLES DE88RUAY. C. C.

Ike rest Greek C.leed., re Ida ke Tarred I. retain X ISM .-year 
apte* kre will; re if Mr. Ladle i< to remain a. Prariaoial Secre
tary; er wire ii to .uccred Mr. 11 jack. a. iaspertur General; or if 
Ralph aad Malcolm Career* are to joie lire now Miowlry. are XV. P„ Orrtcaa. dt Bbotiikb.,

Thi. Dirèion wi. orgenired Oct., 1848. Siare it. inslilalinn there 
i. Imrn n needy iorrr.ee ia nembere, and we hope in ewfulnree.

In reviewing the pint hirtory of tire X'ietorn Ditieion, we Me much 
in it. prreperity to encourage a. ia oar reward program.

Your Committee premier, with the view of • Hording information 
to each perrons aa are sot conceded with oar heloerd Order, aad 
who may wish to omettant tho character of nor laalilalire—ia caae 
an atpo.iiire of oar principles may ha aa indoeemrel for any to i- 
dratify lliemeelree with Une or arena other Dieidne; that the

‘ are la May the peo- 
jMlwparea.e. aad by

________________ _ ... ._______________ _ l becoming an iaeSri-
olr—to arrant the moUrat. drialrar, aad indaea him to ahaodoo 
the iadalgrece; to oilaad the hand of friaadsMp to the reformed 
drsakard, and te rredrm each other ia paths of temereaaee aad 
rides. It isaciaaaafaoreawaad hamilmlireua wefi-ereetilslad 
mind, to a* a fallow area addicted te rice, aad by aa hahitaal am 
af iataiicatiag Uriah.-totally anil far the practice of say ef the 
encart rinses aad pabliedatiaa ef life—hie character fort—hu health 
destroyed—hie property wasted—hie friande aad family (erred •• te 
fare aad eh* Mm!" If is ia right i. tha apart ef Usa aad chria. 
ties philanthropy, te ladreaear ta aaeaoar aad ears from the

*---------* — *— *-*-*■ a fallow area—la aaaiat
(God etrsaglkreiag him)

A Laws er P«.swrr.—Tha contract for tha aopply of Floor 
far the troop, in Kingston (Cesoda) Carrière, far 1881, hu Imre 
taken it Its- per barrel; that ef bref at 18e- id. per cwL Forage 
far at all osmparatiealy ; aad feel wood at t la. (d. per cord.

NOVASCOTI.X.
TIIE ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.

' We lean from the C. B. Ah to., that the la* ef the Ii* of Tele
graph Part, bet were Plat* aad Sydney, was planted ia Bydrey ea 
Balmdsy la*. There brews* PUielar Cam ami Sydaey, IS* 
■ilea, wars parts. ia.ie the auras af IS days. The workmen brain 
attaelsag the wire la the pa* * Sleeday la*. Tha wire, which 
i. single, iaahaat twice lbs thiahnaea ef erdiaar. hell wire; that 
aerare the Strait efC»a*ie formed af M ply off*. SO who, (being 
a seek eamB* area thaa the win seed u the other parte af the 
B*) sad ia attar had aa the Capa Breton aids to a Tower *10 foot 
shorn thaïes* efths Ml, aad snatch* or* to Parcoure whore 
It is attached to a Taw* 80 fa* bare tho greaed—the height of the

PaoTMoeoTASr'e Ornes, Oct 1,1881. 
ble the Ja.ticca af the Bapreow Curt of Jodmatera, 
teed to appoint XVilliam Haodereu. XV,Hum M'Kay, 

aad I maul Own, Eaaairea, Commi*iuare far
primary and oeleneibl#

the Law sow is fans far fas

DANIEL HODGSON, PrethreMary.

A Mr.CiMrstLL. efL* 10,
of agr. while fording a Threahiag Machina, U tha 0th ia*. Ida

hyOra. Crawford aad BeB—aad we are glad to bur lire padeat ia

Mr. CaadaR aekaewl ihreaph thehim la look ap aadNEWFOUNDLAND.
Steak to NswreotrsLAes sr tbs Ubitss Btates, 

«—The as* af One Thousand Posada will be paid yu'ly. far thru 
man. hy the Gararaareat af Newfoeedlaad, la say para* er 
pane* who wHl tea areethly, far aim mooths ia tha yarn, Blsaae- 
eta bat warn the United Kingdom, Be let Jobs’., Newfoeedlaad.—

Pa* OS*, fromdrink, aad ratera ta tha pathIn abetaia far emr Bern allhare undertaken, end that, as soon as tho season is 
over, a new manager, with a new company, will here 
to take the stage, end it will be then their turn to sit as 
critics in judgment upon their enceeenore. In the mean 
time we shall keep orer them and every of them a strict 
snrestlleaes, and if we find any thing in their actings, 
sayings, or doings, ns public men, deserving of censura, 
we shall not fail to seme hold of it end lash the delin
quent or delinquents without the slightest feeling of pity 
or compunction. So much in reply to the Abu “

With him of the Koynl Oazttlt we have not,

Posed., lobe applied jo the percha aa of Baaho NX the library af theia *r Old* right ia ia thi. Town.itn*f to society.
apathy sad brotherlyrho.lhy ereoeragemeat, eyi 

lined their lagrtlawta poett Paestugers.
aad iada*ry saw ujay the llmiag» of paomf* and
red who hy their aSorta aad iadaaoca. hear ample. tody. Mr. W. I 

W. Brackett,lirauy lathe good recall» ef ear ergaaiaatiee. Y< T. Dateh.il, Eaq., Mr. Jake MoDsuld, L Esq.—11|a ouollad by peddler ; 
ef the ewviee te reck ia the Bleerage.details *will MW giro

tha Gammer af that Cairey amy araectfaa. 
* St Jake’s, aad mad m board the raidtaken at St. Jsha’s,The Dray Mrs. Bay Held aad Ml* Baylald. Major Nan*, Captaia Brews,

Iliafaetrey proof l 
at eaahU.il wu

Taarala, will he remitted ap* rat Rev. Mr. Maaree; aad 1 ia tha Steerage.appreciatedreqeired fw the But to elerayawa, at lay mu af 
■y who are tha ula goardt

raska ofel large. TheHeart la he arade la the Cola- derated piety aad iatalliguca, aad af illamil.
ay, lire Tth ia*. hy the Rev. F. Smallwood, Mr. Jams. 
Cherry Valley, L* 8S, la Ml* Merger* Brer, af the

•read* Ladle, Eaq.. J. P. Mr. Jake Mas., 
Tth daaght* af tha hue Mr. Jure. Mae

* ear lire, aad libattMa.trtfard plcaeiagworth ef explanation are fine. Whatever may have 
beet, the errors of the writer of that article, aad they 
have been great, no attempt is now made either, to pal
liate or defend them. If, like the prodigal eon, he has 
SOM astray, like him also he haa repented, and having 
thrown himself on the mercy of the public, he has been

UNITED STATE».
meet be permitted to ref* tha Divieiu lathe Report of theDegoanaotypo hi 

d by the Dagaar-
* the

by Mr. L. I. Hill, parted to XI IS*.XU Me. (A, aed tha cipeadkere' af L* 47. aa
baie*, af XII 4a. lè|d. to tho credit af thalid.; abowiag 

Dtvieiu, asclwa*;* e regretted, that sor 
felly to appreciatejTioNAaT.—The At Wheatley River, Rafefoe, m folk;, lfthOrtehsr, Malcolmand sustain either their

Mao Mulls*, anoT oil olaaies
At CepsAs IhnMa the fir*, so it will

8, aad the e** 11 years.
At Baraga Wthak. Eli*. i 

Thadaoaaaad wof his devin- sfBI y rare.other remedy, thaa
mremre aflreJ a•aea cf bad wlvic-withhiesebeeqeeet

red ujay ad Ih.
Blaus, .laag
and kg" Ike
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Largest and cheapest Importation,

The Subscriber begs to announce the arrival of his

wnsraaiB empipaY
i&ili

BRITISH and FOREIGN
MERCHANDIZE,

i jïjfUM

in great variety of quality and price; and invites
(at ltn$t) the inflection of the public generally, before purchasing 
elsewhere.

WILLIAM HEARD.
Great George Street, 13th October, 1881.
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UNCORED!CURES FOR
RECEIVED 
u Oil» Cb

Glaagew, aad U ltd tag per Brie * 
I Cuteir» Ctekfage, keg W<

WATOI
E8PF.CTFl l.LY begs le lUtUUs Oeiriir, Tickings, Re.

WILL» AND ME. D. WILSON.friend* and tbs public. Strict end immedUlè Sept. S», 1831.
k> all rommaodo b hie liee. Rape*, all hiaile of Walahai. Clock-,
Saalaala, Qaadraata. Ceeipeaeee, Jewellery, Ac.. Ac., Ac. Just received, and ready for Sal 

COMSTOCK'S VALUABLE MED1CL 
RESIDES a large Steak of FRENCH PERFUMERY, 
> Lekia’a BeekoUa er Car hag Fieri,

hhep ie Water Sweet, appaaiu the reriiee ef Ike Hi

Jaee 17,

Ox Marrow Paw.Jr.Thieha I, aeotUt'e IAS MANN. TAILOR. late ef Keel Street, ha. removedlike Willi. ilLLOWli’i 01 NTH BN TCalcined Carbon for the Teeth and Game,P«WRR) Street, opposite " Priera Edward Horae,” where
Stove Varnish, fc Starch Polish for glassing Linen,tkeyaaag: t patronage, and 

done, he hopes t
ponctuai-MC? AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF SCROFULA OREye Wat» 1er the relief ofiitiaa he haa ahraya 

from theOeaUemea 
May IS, 1*81.

KINO'S
EVIL.o' my WIlM Exlrmcl efa Letter from 

Ckellemkam, Se*
to he had free gratia at Ike Dreg

Te Profraaor Hollowat.hirda o’ the dell, JAMES GILUGAN.Dyeing and Cloth Dressing.
MTIIF.R'ON FRASER, af Kctee. hmg

8ie.-M, eldmt me, whaaChariattetowa, Sept 88, 1881.

JOHN H'PHERfON FRASER, af Pictoe, beg (avomahly 
kaewa hi the viciait y effiemgetowa aad While Saade, aa a 

Dyer aaS Cloth llreeeer. haa appeiated Mr. Jake Bovver hie Agent 
far thie Town aad ncieky. Cloth aatraated to hie cere will he fat.

lima hnAeJoha M'lmaa, Agaat far Me Bala af CeaMkech'a ralaahle Medi* eat lam aa Ulcer.ciaea at 8k Peter1. Bay.

They a" may I 
Aa* laaaiaa fa'

ehoeld they no# 
ink *'their jw; the eje, hmidm

to— lotweaa the earn
.f ilm time aqr rader jag

■d to break. Ikriag the a holeGEO. T. HASZARD'S, net-half eee happy aa Willie aa me. adviao ef lha moatFialav M'N.ill, Bag.. Goargetowa. Mania, eed Biel Leake with Pearl, Glam, Nieeral aad Ream
meathe at IheOamral Iteepiial, whereMy Willia'a aaa gaida. my Willia'a eee hie, Cherlelletowe. Share., (eew tied),

Aad thee, ah, thaak I leaver, dear Willie la
lafaehy free aay e*<
Te thiak we're aaa happy, aay Wi hi UwirFaarfold Rate,Notice.

A tt Peraoaa indebted to the Rev. William J. Her lbs, ef 
— St. Joha'e, Newfoeadlaad, Clerk, aa aecoaat of art ear, af 

Beat, or maooya dao to him aad hie late Wife Janet Emma Hey lee, 
(formerly Janet Emma Beanie) at the time af her death, which 
happened on the 17th day of May, 1848, ia reaped el <aads or

grodaady logea laaad Tr perreplil.lv dr 
per fret ly UniBolting Cloth,

The tyrant may grasp at a kingdom
ft a—a—-1 ..I V—____ IIJ It  a 111 I J

Claw, eed Shingiiag Hatches.

Theegh they ink* the warld hot my WiMw free •f the malady, nwd the boy IeWm. Camiron, Victoria Cloth and Carding Mills.holdings on that portion oCTowiiehip Number 23, formerly belonging 
to her, and all others indebted to the raid Rev. William i. Hoyles 
in this Island, are hereby notified that I have been dely empowered 
to receive the raid arrears of Kent or Debt*, nod that payment 
thereof ie repaired to be made to me willk.et delay.

JOHN LUN G WORTH.
Charlottetown, May 20, 1861.

f'tljOTH, Druggets, 
^ Blue, White andBlue, White and Mixed

foaritlits (Signed) J. ||. A LI DAT.
CURE OP ACUTE RHEUMATISM OF FOUR YEARS» 

STANDING.
Extract of a Letter from Mr. John Pitt, Dudley, IMA .fen. I860 
To Profesaur Holloway.

Sin,—It is with the grenisst pleerare ihm I write le I keek yen Sr the brarit I bate rveeivedifrom ,w Pile and Ointwem, whirl. Cromï 
|4nrlv c«ied me ef the Rbewetw*, emler which I mflerod fc, few 
lost ù-imi, at Inara 1 was aa Ud ra hardly ie be ahla to waUT
1 haJ tried array kiwi ofmsdiciro that wee-------°lT\ whkLT ,V
ccitiag aay benefit. ] at last ihueghl I weald give y ora arndwinraa trial —I ptndwrad frran Mi. .lolha. Chemist «f Towa.tewbraTl/PS 
aad two of Oiatawal, and ia three weeks through them aad the bleraiaa 
of God, I was restoied to health aad strwgih, and am mow a* well »Z 
to walk as ever 1 was ia my life. I am wall kaowa ie this narwh 
hanag liera sixty.fire years ia it, with aa exception of ten vrars I smvad ia the 24th Regiment of Foot. H"ed

(Signed) JOHN PITT.
CURE OF A BAD LEO OF MORF. THAN SIXTY YEARS* 

STANDING. ‘ ”
Mr. Baikrr, of No. 6. Graham’s rince, Dry pool, near Halt, had 

•" >* *1 <rma the age af eighteen ami I apwardu U eighty, and

White Cloth failed, pressed and dyed black, brown

Cloth and Druggets dyed,
The public may confidently rest ensured I 

the Machinery, fee,, that lit# work will bo f 
to any done MPthe Provinces.

Cloth or Wool left with the Agent, Mr. C 
lotte town, will be taken to the Mill and reli 

JC
Ureckiey Point Rond, Sept. 28, 1861.

THF, BATTLE OF LIFE.
One of the most significant phrases yet ottered by that 

felicitous writer, Charles Dickens, is the one which stands at 
the head of this article. Our life, from the cradle to the grave, 
ie a aeries of antagonisms. Sickness, sorrow, temptation, sin, 
remorse, poverty, fatigue, hunger—these are the enemies 
which wage a continual light against us. Within and with
out, the foes of the flesh and foes ef the spirit, generally acting 
in concert, make our life one long and earnest battle. And in 
this strife how many fall, wounded aad faint, and yield to the 
enemy, fierce or subtile, which ia fighting against the soul. 
How different the circumstances and the inherent powers of 
those who are carrying on this conflict. Some are left from 
the first to coo lead single-handed aad eaaided, while others 
ere surrounded by a- friendly band who encourage, by cheering 
words, valuable advice and efficient aid, him who,if left to him
self, would fall. Some have an inna'o strength and energy of 
spirit which hnowe no defeat, while others yield «gloriously to 
the most insignificant foes.

There is no spectacle more inlere 
young man going out alone in the ___
life. There are thousands every year leaving their homes to 
eater the arena of conflict and contend as they beet may with 
the adverse influences which beset their paths. And how often 
do we observe that those who seemed weakest and least 
furnished for the contest are mont triomphant. Il is in his own 
soul that the young man finds his moat efficient armory. If he 
can draw weapons from thence which may parry the thrusts of 
his adversaries, there is no fear of his being vanquished. 
Sometimes a young man seams for a time to succumb to evil 
iaflueocee and we deem him lost, but he finally riaea again 
above temptations and triompha at last. He has, perhaps, been 
drawn back from deatrucion by the influence* which were shed 
around his childhood by a wise aad gentle mother. The 
influence of a mother’s early prayers and counsels seems but a 
•lender cord, bet it ia fastened to the tendervat spot in oar 
bosoms, and if. in after life, we stray from the right path, that 
little need will he found tugging at oar heartstrings.

gfcgsKnxMd m@i£Sj

To Teachers and Country Dealers.
K IIASZARD Uring printed Urge Edition, of the 8t.nd.rd 

. SCHOOL BOOKS, i. now red, la di.pou of them wh-dv. 
>n liberal terms, lie will also be well supplied with all ilie 

| imported direct from ihe 
Suies, Km* will be sble to

iperior slate of

free of any charge.

Manufacturais in Britain and the Ui

Horses for Sale.
HIE Subscriber has n Mare rising 4 years old, n Horse rising 3 
years and ai.other rising 2 years old, all of which be wsirants
-------- * Tad servies bis animals.

ALSO:
Iron Plonghs, double metal, imported fioin Scotland, 

II dispose of for costs and charges.
JAMES ROBERTSON. 

Brack ley Point Rond, Sept. 28, 1861.

SupL 22.

FOR SALE,

Best English oakum, figure heads, iron,
assorted sixes. CROWN GLA88. 10* 12 sad 8*10 

PLYMOUTH SOAP, aa excellent article for family era. fee. fee.
Wat. HEARD.

Great George Street, August 26, 1831.
which

Ils had givrai up all hupr. of g Mil 
«wiled lo lr« HolUmakV Mill. J-dE. chasing Summer (Mottling) to his well assoited slock of— 

IIROAI) CljOIIIS,
• CAKSIMERES,

DOESKINS,
LAMAS.
VENETIAN.
CASIIMERETTE,
SATIN VESTINGS,
CASHMERE do.
FANCY do. 

fee. fee. fee.
nd solicita a comparison with any other assortment in the Island.

Wm. HEARD.
Greet George Street, August 26. 1861.

prmeaded to try Hollow*) 
however wonderful it may u

Pills aadA Mare for Sale,more sublime, than a
PPLY le R. BRUCE STEWART, Charlottetown. and l>y continuing to

hula uad hearty
active thanSeptember 16, 1861.

-The truth o| this exrrwonlia.
by Mr. J. C. Keiuhardi, 22, Market Placé, Hull. February 26ih, 1836
CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF RING WORM, OF SIXTHOROUGH BRED LEICESTER RAM, 8 years old from 

the stock of John Gbueb, Esq.
JOHN FERGUSON,

Craggan, Hillsborough

YEARS* STANDING.
1216 JVbeember, 1849.

*■ Uee <*• Capital ef Para) had
tfem aim years; Ie vale heSept. 27, 1861.

City, hot nothing was tourné la da feaehiidEncourage Home Manufacture. J by Mr. Jaraph P. Magee, the Era life C 
st 74, Celle de Pallncio, to try Holloway' 
ras dew, aad after asiag mi large Pm ,
■toafethePilh.thefeiyyradlraMy

To be Sold.
wish DYED or DRESSED0ART1E8 having 

MT ia a superior m
Cloth which r's Pills aad Oiet-

wphrira style.
about fire aad a half miles either in NovaMille, where it will be finished equal to nay whole am diraiChariattetowa, subject to the Beotia or New Brunswick, and at equally low

The Pills be used conjointly with lha Oiatamat la most efBara, Stable, Cert-Horae and Upper Side (Ararat Square, Chariottetown. (he following casesproof Cellar aad Dairy. Also, a never tailing W< of good Wi E. L. LYDIARD, Bad Legi FistulasIsLfe Adv Bad BraasUAlso, Freehold properties, ling of three acres of Uwi being
reward to the conquering fpirit cannot be fully realised until it 
has passed away from the world altegeiher. If we were gifted 
with keener perceptions, we might every day witness upon 
earth triompha which would shed around poor human nature a 
halo of glory, and cause us to remem'ier and realise that man 
waa truly created in the image of tied.—Boston Museum.

Let. No. 27,
Corns (Soft)IPAIPSHT AJBTnnraOILMj OüiATlS»

And Unchangeable Hstallln Paints ; 
PROOF AU .4IXST P1RR * WATER!

Mm.vfaclmrtd t| Urn Patente, Is Crick#far, Alton Scotia. 
FpIlE ARTIFICIAL SLATE b lha padfat of a auxlero of 
JL mineral substance» known to be the best non-cotalactors of beet 

ns well as the most indestructible jibe Chemical affinity of which raw 
verts the surface of materials covered, into a Comtiug of Actual 
state-Proof opium FIRE aad WATER. Thus the laws of

brick or Stone,

Swellings
rith tlw Buildings and Breast Work,

Contracted k Ulcersio. 39 ie Kiag’i
SUT joints

Cocoa-Bay ElcpbaoUaaisAlso, 4 of Town Lot No. 9, in King Street, with the buildings
Sera Nipplesthereon, consisting of a Dwelling House 36 * SO and 20 feel post,

I rani* Bra) Leodoo, andfrost-proof Cellar w ith a good Slone Wall Bader the whole beildiag. by GEO. T. IIASZARD, A,Anecdote or Gen. Jackson.—The lion.------------------- , who
was g Baptist preacher, aad Lient. Governor, bad at one sad the 
oaaao rime been io the service of the Lord, sod of the State of Ills- 
■Mi, becoming dissatisfied with the boooi* or profite, or both, of the 
ports he held, determined to resign them, and devote e his lime aad 
talents to the assistance of the admin istmti-m ia carrying * the to

ri hop, Parlour. Kitchen aad Office on the first floor. Five R< si 2s, 6», 8f, aad 26aon the second story, ami Four on the Garret, a'l well finished and
order, a Stable, Store, Coacb-lloase aud Wood-1l<

will be sold or let for a term of
further particulars upply to L. W.

Dr. EVANS’S PAIN KILLER.
O Medicine bas bran discovered that is so happily adapted Ie 

internally as drops to be taken, and yet perform each non 
n applied cxlernallv so a wash. hub. or by ft in ion.

USE IT LA THIS MAAWER,

fal, by rendering Wooden fabrics aaEsq., or to tlw Subscriber Howard consequently preventing 
cnees hitherto supposed

KICKHAM.
hefraa the PresidoaL Also the enexi

i of hie polteieal life. :t to a yearly rent
dwelling especially 
party, the sacrifiera

il ingredients ara Alamim, Silica and the Oxides ofof Ton

the particles together, bat the substance covered also. [ta cars immediately,] pel era lesspeoafal hi■aid rata word ef what he had done far the ef religion, tie- exposed to the weather the more powetfel the attraction, andcount, to settle the same on or before the 29th instant, otherwise three spoonfuls of the mixture as often as
yen cough. Bathe the rack, breast aad ride* with R to cerequestion to him: be made impervit buildings may b 

colours of eitherare you not a minister of the _____________ ______ _______ Free 8i*ae or Orumite. The oil
most be evaporated by the action of the weather before it is Fire 
proof, which will toko from nine ti *

The METALLIC PAINTS. P 
Weather umd Water Proof solely.

Charlottetown, Sept. 2d, 1861. Asthma, Phthisie sad sere breasts—for speedy relief, 20 drops In1 am, sir,
with his eeeal Eligible Business Sites to be Let,

roe A TERM or TEAM, IN LOTS OE OTHERWISE, AS MAY
thaaABy in my

duties properly performed, require y oar 
I ana *> far yoe .a be Ira.ll/ I Ifaiak lha be# kale laar. yoe at mind

For OyapFria and sick .lomech, 70 te 10 drop, la metoaedfar that hithota ibcjr bar. been aagiarlad ,' B.dait Street.,
• MERCAimi

aay ckeage rin.ld take pioo. Oaa. atmospb—c lalaaac» or Ike 
MM efa.lt Water aad Balakatand kydrcaca m praralant ia Sea 
Port, oad Tidal Harkean. Tfcay oaryaao aH Faieto yat dioaaoatad 
ia Ckaayaoao aad UaraMMy, which read# thaaa ,r« oaiiaratly 
adaotad la tkacarariafri all kinds af Iran week, oachaa SkiyFtay, 
JtfWfc, Rridrn. RUmm Mmcki.tra. Railway Cere, sad free 
Haiti»*. TkaMETAIJJC PAINTS ha»a I ~

(ANTILE ESTABLISH.■ome Trail pew, 
MElTrtt by Cm.(m.blei DsMr.tr, Eapaba, aad Nr. JamesFurs Cambbic H.MBKBBCHiara.—A
kl'Ca.iTH- Apply taefüeea haa keen far the Warid*. Exhibition ia the North of

ELEANOR ROBINSON, orWorriafM.il.. by
JAMES PEAKE.It ba wob of ftao cambric barac, acrid., oad all Macs, yrioki, mUmg. ar ridbeen aaalyoad by Fra-Cbariotlotawa, Jaly 18. 1881.k, aad yet Ibo wob b ao doss aad wall and often the ports sflUotedweald nor be dbtbfabhed wit boat the Fecoeddee cold, ec creep, » drape b Mol .war, erery be*, awd— iL— t__I— —111. laTO BE SOLD,The cambric when held ep to the

the most indestructible mud uuekaugomble bases. For eorering 
Metallic Ware, its com posit km shows that it is am >r rally fitted.

(Sifari) AUGT. A. HAYS, «afa Jfaaycr." 
DirceUmmc—ArtiSebl Blata. Miilhapawdar with par. Bailed

I WO HUNDRED aad EIGHTY ACRES Township No. 66,like a fine aad airy fabric.*» U thela tlw product 
Haddock alma.wfielion ascribed cambric, Mr. drops, twice a day in sweatg un ov, ana soon 

portly cleared aad
ASK ros *V AN P AIN K I L LKK. ANOoily ho braaght into cultivation baino of llbt Rirar t’awarZVkaaf ofaal Till NO OTU **.

A VOIC* FROM MO VA RCOTIA.
Deere» Erie.'» Fri» Killeb, bring fall, tooted ia boo III b. 

obéra k ba. beta fa gtarnl aa«. I bia It aq daty Ie *e pabSo la 
taaea a be af lha faaey C.rti8.au. saw ia fay yaMMriaa, that el 
Bay knew aad be ys.iMd af ibb Vuuau II «aient».
C.V. POOR, Drnggfai, 18, Trafacal Raw »«M«..8afa Pr.y.l.l.i

Tbb will ccrtiiyiwfa elected .Hb nan nkcfailli Pria b an

effaceIfaf that iafioinci IrttU artiat ia her pradaetba ef lee trahi.
t. keep

ai wWb pkaycaood Fotme froetiag lha EH* Riser, Eight aUbo
Ft lb Yen Paraa..—llariag eeeaeiea a few day*

leak hHa the 8lao af tkb Joaraal, h will boFar farther partbalas. apply to the Babaoribar. bow boonU yooraago, woeoaid CHARLES WRIGHT. aad list with a
of neb a record. A Reef, proof agebat Fire aadCharlottetown, Aagafa 8,188Ldiminutive dimvI lido, os it ex bisd i Water.

Tillage b Ml life. The METALLIC PAINTS are fated oad pal aaLots. levs, nroraedin**'"S
«rii»et theBidifar of a coatary age. The be aridnew ef thaw dock ia trade; JOHN toes,IT, 18.18 oad 18, fa the tadraws Lofa Nee. 18, Fab Rite. I, la the oarptifa ofwy allgkkianef the Lofa b CMriettetowa, fraalittg aa tjaooa Sgaarc, J.Rilbt,irtyi Ike le. a. o. «ILBT, at

certify that I how weed Erie.'. Pole RuhrGeatga Street, Sidney Street, 
Ufa of the Propotly, apply HI

Tkb b laPaanatereg, N. B., Nec. 18,1888-fa ia b real Ufa- Hero wm theof aH wore tU Property, apply to Bamosl Naiuoa,Eon.. Char- sad bead it ta U faMr. J. W. la tan.
Dana Si».—Finie wad ■ twoiaad yaRew loaf” of ago; aad kora, tea.»ad ore in the

of bat the tel Ira.of Ike coedof the departed, I Ufa for1850.—Tbb b teTo the Tenante Lots 0&01 Some of the Roof* covered with it did eat eateh at aH, aad whoa
the walls were harat ef the roefeby Fewer of Attorney, dated the 6th so good satisfaction as Rvaae’s, as

BKW,day of March, 1851, been RRedLflJ A—I 
i rroperty ef lsi

to toko
roof alongside of the BankLUTS 8 Jiafa A. Olurio a oo ar, to n

Meg, ootid.i tUT. I Ufa farJfarvkfl, inOi—IkbbtaPUofa fa. tUt k boa board af tU faet Uat, as k might UAnreora of Real, dieU will aat oaly Uce a
fa kin forthwith, U abac being oath.rind to refaire tU•ja ^

CÜjfatedjuT^ by C. Y. Fear, Bariaa, to gin
bat will barn a raced of impermet facta w

STEWART X NEILL.Part Kill, April i, 1881.The traablc aad Area» B. Pire,
Tbb ■ PAIN KILLER’ may U wed with oPT7IIE Teas airy ea that part ef

JL WMtfgCaoaaa of Brit
Ross' Metallic Paiwtl—We Un b rack

of Btbtri. Eagbad, an hanky « 
i fake b fatara paid

Pais bthat all A Reel are ..Tiara, are hold try 
CortMratao of a highly 
fate af Pierieriri te,

Broachitio, Haribg 8oroo on 
ig Sbod, Hoaraoaooo, Qaboy
—8 P--------Mjiagt ■ Uiaia,psgg spasms p ^^^s^^^as a misdSa

ia a few hoars,load into her JAMES M03RE.; to poor
8P «.paaeoe b fab (temps. Harts, BonfaUa, or tara Fbok,

wU Ur# T. DESBRI8AY,
oad M. W. SKINNER,RE .ad PottarM. has jab how

Agrafa far Prion Edward•ad faaawfarSalaal Sqaare, Kaetram H'Kawata, PritrakgrJAfate D. H-Aoiaed. At kbOdte,

■
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